
VALUE OF SCIENCE TEACHING

DOMESTIC ANIMALS AS AIDS IN
ZOOLOGY

dr whitinwritingswhitingstingsI1 a talk before thetha sam-
mar school on based
on ramillar subjects

the following address was delivered
before thehe summer school by dr C A
WhIt Ivic of the university mr whit-
ing said in part

all of ourbur latbeat teachers aroare reco eril zinc
more and more the importance of
HOI I1 even infit our district schoolsloi andnd
much good worknork 14 being done in botany

aridand manci zoology thisana yotyi
I1 1 1 calved0 butbur little attention this Isin
intaapait tillsdue to the fact that teachors feet
tilehie of she ato t methodsds that
is10 they feelfed that if tinofie cfluidlyit ta to receive
real good frontfrom nature studyilly lithe must
study nature aridand waewidd animals are not

to many tfachors the thought hashaa not
occurred that our dovi lestic animal offer
fine opportunities for the study of zo-
ology tile vatcat and dog arearc boin typical
representatives otof thothe orem car
alvora the cat behic closely related to
the lynx alroleopardard and pima
tho dopdog lais a near rerelativeatlo of eno tholf to0o
jackal antianil hyena the retractile alawa oe0
the cutcat bilder widely float the nononn ule
tr arile claws of theha doydog thothe little blem
hodbod of thothe cat formed for nicinihilitylity concall

strongly with the afoul rather
awkward waybouy of thealj dogdoe formed or en-
durance and strengthwhy aroare ao3 closelycle ay related thisunlike tilethe anaker to vitathin1 60 n
must hebe abight inill itA careful arty y of the
habits and environment 0off thelh two ani-
mal the coilcat solitary andnil ltditspreiro by ccunningun than by ngoior couragecoura cc hashab deNoloped theme

which kivogive it aucless itin
the great struggle for litelife while the doiydog
hunting in pack and at lastlart accurIng
titla pry by IL life or death trafficstruggle hasbaa

the strong body nece Wiry toan an fast having dueh habits like alloff the alairr carnivoroustarril vorous1I anI illthee cat
and dogloi havohave wimple digestive organsoreanatillsthis lain in striking conart to10 the cow
sheep antland cost i he eyes of thatif cat anddogdoff ioa interesting objects for studyfortunately thythey may beat be studiedv hits in the boals of the evingtving enitiawl withoutAlt hout hurting thetha owners inill thotheledion at

theth cow sheep and amit form a vellmark d croup of animals
of ththe door moose muskmuli ox and buff idoall orof thew animals fireare hutbutarearc I1 saied from the other
rawraa by thirth ir four toes and compound
8stomachstom A c ia two of their tomtoco arearc no longloeci functional and do riotnot reach tiloground these toestoca may DAbe usedual toio liI1

gustl 10 organs which are disappearingbreauaft of disuse in thothe formation ofartcle natbaturoajro Pproceedspocproceedseeds very
lowb atit occasionally tillssho passes atonelit one

bound frofrom onoone species to another oroveneven from one sienuskenus to anther such anintintaroarc occurred infit in
2791 when from enan 0ordinaryminot y sheep waiva 3
dornborn the lamb whichI1 ravecave toe to theancon sheep these were tie0o different
from thohe common sheepcef that had I1theirI1 r
oric in beenbe n unknownun known they would haveao10 6clabebeen clasel1 l naits a4 species andprobA y 8aa844 a separate ganija of animalsthe teeth of the cow and sheep may

bbe6 compared with thothe teeth of
I1thetie cat and doz the habits of both illhesheep aniland iho poat of thotheyoung anim 8 11 in dicatoit that theyhey or atoatad in the mountainsmount alnathothe horse represents another divisionof theiho herbivorous animalsanimal closely rpreiniel to I1it abc11 the zebra thothe oilldd assalandandmore distantly related aroare tiletherhinocerosms the tapir and theth pig triohoraborao I1laIs to it becatadusse vce knownow moromore of uaits past afifhistory0 lory
aban therhaf ofat aarty other domesdomidomitilletalleI1 le animalthe of professor maich showallowtheiho belle husbas descended frontfrom a
arnall animal about as largolarge AD a foxthin anjal Is known ojas thethltit oadnad three toestoe behind and four strtoes tn front and onoone which even
then waiwa i rudimentary fronifrom theputpits to thothe harse the e ahna beeneegradual but conconstant kiepilen nowflow ill
horse reterntn w a trace 0off his former con-
dition in tho form of splint boneoboned com-
erro uio1110 teeth of the horsehorae and cow andbothoth of movie the dogdoff

titotho pispig havhas sufferedbuttered more auttiesettle handof man thanihan any other domestic animaltimtile original pig was it0 loarlon begged allm11 inactive animal equally quick of motionand of wit by artificial basedupon the ability to change corn intoinlo lordardmanan1
vahaa changed the pig from hlahis 0cityndinal conditionconQ dittonbIOn into the stupid unwieldylella

animal illch now graces theiho sty fromillthe few I1hintslet I1 havohave given I1 trustenough may bobe gleaned to showww thothe popea
of drawing manyany I1 leuonlesson

from the animals with which noa aroare motmost
fa lailla

the third week of thothe sessioncession hashaapa used with not only an increase in
numbersnumber but risealso in interestmrsairs dr talmage wife of presidentPrel denttalmageTal niage lain lepis Lored in theiho depart-
ment of natural historyhl tory and lais takinggiat interest in tilethe walk

beor cummings haillhaa three inter-
esting classes in latin the montmeat ad-
vanced class the studystuby of0
cicero

the followfollon ing talks will be given the
weekwalf monday july

geographyGeogia phy falthfill blackboard illus-
trationtra tion alws A EL brotherhood tues-
day july irith vt the
mind professor VVNV al1 stestewat artfitI1day july leih FrFroc bela 8 of
education alias alice chaplochapin

otton thursdayThu july ilith at 32 p in
dr viii1 give his third
lecture entitled school aide undand
Appl lancas

tileth botany class accompanied by
their instructax professor
went on itft botan izing trip yesterday

missalias brotherhoodsBrothe classes in draw-
ing and child study arearc well attended
the number of members being next to
th enrollment in pedagogy

Prof eamor Marmarchalls classes in
united states history and genera 11lifs
ayi1 I arrarp aulneng finely

TIaliee classesoIn Beff in algebra aridand geometry
under professor D it allen lareape doing
neety

di classes in ththo rayal
cal sciencesaci once eireaye making rapid progresspro Treesgreas
I1omn of the mostmast interesting reat tsis
the labora tolly walk the sup filor BIap
pratus furnishingfurnis hint ample fill ofoc excx

and inestprofessor stwartstit wart has large claties
litin fi damory and psychology algo ita

inill borni 0
ties alice chapin hashaa a koortgood at

fit the
ment mims persons IsIH asSirassertingting her
n herheir work
on evening julyjilly aith

dr karlkar G maeserblaeser will lecture uron I1

tilelie ultimate atniaalms of edu
IIatlon0 I1 fthehe lecture to be given in the t

coln bu I1 ding of the university


